
CITIZEN FIRE CO.
'GREETS RETURNED

ARMY VETERANS
Men Who Served Overseas

Are Welcomed by 01d>,
Organization

With a banquet, speeches, music
and recitals of war experiences by

? the men who were in the World War

the Citizen Fire Company. No. 3 last
evening at a reception at Maenner-
chor Hall. North and Church streets,

showed in a fitting manner its ap-
preciation of the services of seven-
teen members who were in thq World

Geo. A. GorgiiK, Druggist.

War. Several of the men are still
on foreign soil, in the United States
Army, and it is uncertain when they
may return. For that reason the tes-
timonial to their work was held last
evening and \was attended by those
who have already reached home.
About sixty members assembled
at the hall last evening and an en-
joyable time was spent.

President Charles P. Meek presided

and acted as toastmaster. The ad-
dress of welcome to the firemen-
soldiers was made by Mayor Daniel
L. Keister, and was responded to on
behalf of the soldiers by Edward
Wert, who was a member of Com-
pany H, One Hundred and Eleventh
Regiment, Twenty-eighth Division.
Addresses were made by Howard O.
Holstein, Harry E. Meek, Richard
Sales, Luther I. Shoop, Theodore
Zeiders and other members. Inter-

? esting stories of the work of the
?Army in the various Sectors in which
the Pennsylvania Division performed
such valiant service were told by

?William Clush, Charles E. Shaffer,
John Wolfe and others of the re-
turned soldiers.

Kurzenknabe's Orchestra furnished
rmusic, and an excellent quartet sang
several selections. An enjoyable re-
past were served. The committee in
charge of the affair consisted of]

,James Brady, Frank Fagan, William
'\u25a0Wolf, Edward Wert. Harry F. Ellis
and Luther I. Shoop.

The Honor Roll of Citizen members
\u25a0contains seventeen names, as fol-
lows:

Louis E. Houseal, who was killed
in an airplane accident near Shrews-

berry, England, Just when his aero
squadron was ready to cross the
channel to France; William Berthel,
William Clay, William Clush, Harry
F. Ellis, Edward A. Qlassmyer,
Charles E. Grow, Arthur W. Kister,
George F. Lawrence, Thomas Mc-
Cord, Harry H. Miller, Samuel E.
Painter, Harry M. Ritter, Charles F.
ShaefTer, George Strine, Edward
Wert and John Wolf.

Epworth Church Plans
Splendid New Building

The congregation of the Epworth
Methodist Episcopal Church is plan-
ning the early erection of a new
building on the site of the present

\u25a0 structure at Twenty-flrst and Derry

| streets, at a cost of approximately
] $45,000. A subscription campaign

| will be instituted within the next
j month and a gift of $20,000 has been

I promised toward the building fund
I by the Home Mission Board of the

; Methodist Episcopal Church.
| Need for additional room has been
i felt by the congregation for several
! years and it had been planned to

j erect a $15,000 building during the
I fall and winter of 1917-18, but vari-
I ous restrictions operated to prevent
i the execution of the plan at that
time. "Building Fund Subscription
Day" will be observed by the congre-
gation on July 27, when it is hoped
to secure pedges of $2 5,000, payable
one year from date, as the congrega-
tion's share in the building fund.

' It is "planrred that the new struc-
ture shall have double the seating
capacity of the present building,
which seats 500 people. It was built
more than thirty years ago. Fur-
ther building plans are not well de-
fined at this time.

Methodists Undaunted
by Clouds at Picnic

Scores of members of the Sunday
schools of the Fifth Street and Ep-
worth Methodist Episcopal Sunday
schools, have gone to Hershey to-
day to attend the joint picnic of the
two schools. Many left by automo-
bile truck this morning while others
went by automobiles and trolley cars,
while still others are expected to
leave during the afternoon. An in-
teresting program of games has been
provided.

BRUISES-CUTSCleanse thoroughly?-
reduce inflammation
by cold wet comprei-

ses?apply lightly, without l?nl\
friction?

VICE'S VAPOKuIgF
"YOUR BODYGUARD"-30f. 60V4L20

Annual Store Picnic
Voted a Big Success

All of the employes of Soutter's
Twenty-five Cent Department Store

and their friends voted the annual
store picnic at Hershey Park yes-

terday a huge success. Notwith-
standing the fact that there was a
downpour of rain as the crowd left

for the park, and also upon their
' return last night, Jupiter Pluvius

I was kind during the afternoon and
! evening and permitted the picnick-
I ers to carry out their amusement
I plans.

Upon the arrival of the seventy-
j tlve or more people who made up

j the picnic party at Hershey Park,
a sumptuous lunch was served. Dur-
ing the afternoon a baseball game
was played between two teams cap-
tained by J. C. Soutter, proprietor
of the store, and Charles Clark,
buyer of the household department.
It was an exciting contest, closing
with a score of 7 to 3 in favor of
Mr. Soutter's team. Following the
ball game the bathing pool was the
center of attraction for many.

Supper was served shortly after 6
o'clock, after which there was
dancing, for which occasion the

I Hershey orchestra furnished the

j music. At 10 o'clock the party
' boarded the cars for home.

Many Win Prizes at
Presbyterian Picnic

The annual Sunday School picnic of
the Division street chapel of the Pine
Street Presbyterian Church, was held
yesterday at Paxtang Park. Special
cars conveyed the school to and from
the park.

Under the supervision of a picnic
committee of which Simon N. Good-
year was chairman, a very pleasant
time was enjoyed in spite of the
threatening weather. A number of
contests were entered and appropri-
ate prizes were awarded the success-
ful contests as fellow's: Clothes line
contest. Miss Mildred Holtzman, first
prize; Miss Gladys Yontz, second
prize. Donkey party. Miss Rachel
Goodyear, first prize; Miss Evelyn
Faust, second prize. Women's peanut
race, Mrs. Hippie. Women's ball
throwing contest, Mrs. Faust. Run-
ning race for boys, Ellwood Corn-
probst. Running race for girls. Miss
Edna Robinson. Potato race for boys
Mitchell Snyder. Small girls running
race, Daisy Troup.

BROTHERHOOD FOUNDKR MKS
By Associated Press.

Denver, Col., June 27.?John A.
Leach, 76 years old, of Sedalia, Mo.,
who in 1873 founded the Brother-
hood of Locomotive Firemen and
Enginemen, at Port Jervis, N. Y.,
died h-?re last night of pleurisy.
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I I The Woman Who Wants to Save j
'

| on a Cape, Coat or Dolman Should j
| Buy It Here Today or Tomorrow j

Today and tomorrow we place on sale 4 lots of high grade Capes,
a Coats and Dolmans at prices so low that,they willcommand the imme-
II diate attention of every woman or miss with any regard for true

economy.
a You'll need a smartly styled outer garment for the shore?the

j f mountain or the country. CHOOSE it to-day and Save. |1 1 One Lot of Coats, Capes jj
? 1 - and Dolmans, Formerly 1

jM$25 to $37.50, to Go at

| Jlßk $ 18.50 |
' | All are beauties and represent the new- j

° BWLi i | 'rJI IB One Lot of Coats, Capes j
M anc * Dolmans, Formerly

Values to $49.50, to Go at

An array of truly handsome garments i
200-jo-i>

? a ll beautifully tailored distinctively
styled models that will appeal to any
woman of Fashion.

"

j
One Lot of Coats, Capes One Lot of Coats, Capes

i and Dolmans Heretofore and Dolmans Regularly
$13.50 to S2O, to Go at S2O to $25, to Go at

| S IO.OO $ 15.00 I
One has but to see these splendid gar- This special grouping presents a host of

ments to realize the great savings they rep- attractive models every wanted color
resent. An elegant assortment to choose in either Coat, Cape or Dolman each a 3

from. / real bargain.

I q
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STATE BAR HEARS
ANSELLjS CHARGE

Ex-Acting Judge Advocate Re-
peats Attack on Courts-Mar-

tial System of the Army

JESSE E. B. CUNNINGhfAM

Bedford Springs, Pa., June 27.?The
address of Lieutenant Colonel Samuel
T. Anseli, formerly acting judge advo-
cate of the Army, on the subject,
"Military Justice," delivered at the

forenoon session of the Pennsylvania
Bar Association, was pronounced by
Attorney General Sehaffer, president
of the association, one of the best
presented during the twenty-five
years' history of the organiza-
tion. In recognition of the excel-
lence of the address Colonel Ansell
was made an honorary member.

Among the charges made against
the military code by Colonel Ansell
are that it is reactionary: that it
disregards evidence and that it at-
tempts to establish discipline through
the medium of fear. He declared the
military mind, personified in the
courts-martial, is intolerant of all
protective principles and of all rules
governing a trial, and particularly so
of the rules of evidence.

According to the colonel, the pro-
fessional officers of our Army, with
one accord, believe with Napier, the
former British authority, that the
business of courts-martial is not to
discuss law, but to get at the truth
by all means in its power."

Oft'leerM Are Chosen
The forenoon session was complet-

ed by the annual election of officers.
E. J. Fox, of the Northampton bar,
and former justice af the Supreme
Court, was elected president; Jesse
E. B. Cunningham, Dauphin; John A.
Nauman, Lancaster; Paul H. Gaither,

Westmoreland; John S. Rilling, Erie,

vice-presidents; Harold B. Beitler,

Philadelphia, secretary; Samuel E.
Basehore, Mechanicsburg, treasurer.
The executive committee chosen is;

M. W. Chamberlain. Northumber-
land; Watson R. Davidson, Franklin:
Edward B. Farr, Wyoming; John M.
Harris, Lackawanna; Henry Hippie,
Lycoming; George Hay Kain, York;

Evan C. Jones, Luzerne; William J.
Kyle, Greene; Robert P. Shick, Phil- j
adelphia; William Watson Smith,

Pittsburgh; J. Benton Weeks, Dela- I
ware.

County Mercantile Tax
Must Be Paid Monday

County mercantile licenses must be j
paid on or before Monday County j
Treasurer Mark Mumma announced to-
day. Delinquents who have not paid

this tax by that time will be liable to
prosecution.

City taxes for 1919 not paid before
July 1 are subject to an additional
charge of one per cent, each month
they remain unpaid. Occupation school I
taxes for 1918 also must be paid before
July 1 or prosecutions may be brought.
Hundreds of residents of the city have
not paid this tax yet.

Water department bills for the six
months ending June 30, will be sent
out probably on Tuesday. These must
be paid within sixty days.

School tax statements for 1919 will
be sent out in a few weeks by C. E.
Weber, collector.

A Monthly Bulletin to Be
Furnished R. R. Employes

A bulletin containing news items per-
taining to construction, operation, traf-
fic, etc., will shortly be issued by the
United States Railroad Administration,

in which mention will also be made of
favorable records won by railroad men
during the war.

Mr. Elmer, Superintendent Philadel-
phia division, is having a mailing list
prepared so that the first issue of the
bulletin may reach every employe on the
Philadelphia Division.

GRADUATES WITH HONORS
Among the graduates of the Sche-

nectady, New York, High School this
week, was Samuel B. Fortenbaugh, Jr.,

who had an important part in the com-
mencement exercises. Besides taking
part as a solicitor in the annual school
play the young man won the Vedder
prize, a silver cup given to that boy of
the senior class who delivers the best
declamation at the prize speaking ex-
ercises. He also captured the Kappa
Epselon sorority prize of 310 for the
highest standing in American history
for the year. Young Fortenbaugh also
was among the basketball winners and
received the letter awarded for pro-
ficiency in athletics. He is a grandson
of A. Fortenbaugh of North Second i
street, who with Mrs. Fortenbaugh at-
tended the commencement exercises. He
is also a nephew of John W. Cowden, of
this city.

AUTO OVERTURNS
Presence of mind on the part of

Charles Barbush, a chauffeur for the
Penn-Harris Taxicab Company, saved
himself from injury yesterday when his
automobile turned over at Speeceville.
He had taken a party to Inglenook and
was enroute to this city when the ac-
cident occurred.

The road in the vicinityof Speeceville
which is undergoing improvement, re-
quires care in handling an automobile
at that place. The large car started
to skid, and in order to prevent it turn-
ing over and going down a steep em-
bankment Chauffeur Barbush remained
at his post and managed to steer the
car to the opposite side of the road.
The car turned over and was badly dam-
aged. No one was hurt. The car was
brought to Harrlsburg to-day for re-1
pairs.

DIRECTORS TO MEET
Directors of the Dauphin County j

Cow Testing Association will meet 1
At Hummelatown this evening.

AMERICANS LOST
120,000 MEN IN

ARGONNE FIGHT
CasimltiesWere Ten Per Cent,

of Total Number of Men
Engaged

By Associated Press.
Washington, June 27. ?American

casualties during the forty-seven-
day Meuse-Argonne offensive ag-
gregated 120,000 men, or ten per
cent, of the total of 1,200,000 en-
gaged, according to a "statistical
summary of the war with Germany,
prepared by Colonel Leonard P.
Ayres, chief of the statistical branoh
of the general staff, and published
by the War Department.

"Of every 100 American sol-
diers and sailors who took part in
the war with Germany," the report
said, "two were killed or died of
disease during the period of hos-
tilities. In the northern army dur-
ing the war the number was about
ten. Among the other great nations
In the war, between twenty and
twenty-five in each 100 called to the
colors were killed or died.

Total Battle Deaths 7,150,200
Best. information obtainable by

the general staff places the total
hnttledeaths for all belligerents at
7,450,200, divided as follows:

Russia. 1,700,000; Germany, 1,-
<>00,000; France, 1,385,000; Great
Britain, 900,000; Austria, 800,000;
Italy, 330,000; Turkey, 250,000;
Serbia and Montenegro, 125,000;
Belgium, 102,000; Rumania, 100,-
000; Bulgaria, 100,000; United
States, 48,900; Greece, 7,000; Por-
tugal, 2,000. ,

American participation is sum-
marized in the report in the follow-
ing table:

Total armed forces, including
Army, Navy, Marine Corps, 4,-
800,000; total men in the Army, 4,-
000,000; men who went overseas, 2,-
080,000; men who fought in France,

1,390,000; total registered in draft,
24,234,021; total draft inductions, 2,-
810,296.

Cost ot war to April 30, 1919,
$21,850,000,000; battles fought by
American troops, thirteen; days of
battle, 200; days of duration of
Meuse-Argonne battle, forty-seven;
American battle deaths in war, 50,-
000; Americarv wounded in war,

236,000; American deaths from dis-
ease, 56,991; total deaths, In the
Army, 112,422.

Under the head of "sources of the
Army," the report shows that thir-
teenth per cent, came from the Reg-

ular Army, ten per cent, from the
National Guard and seventy-seven
per cent, from the draft.

SATED FROM BLRIAL ALIVE
Trenton, N. J? June 27.?For nearly ]

20 minutes last evening a dozen men '

worked frantically *n an effort to i
save the life of Benjamin, 11-year-I

1

Have Nerves
Like A Soldier

Sny* Mnrgo Nerve Tablets linked
Weak Nerves Fnlrly Tingle With j

New Energy and Life

Be strong and full of spirit at i
middle age, or past. Be ambitious to

meet the joys or demands of life with |
steady steel-like nerves. Don't
wither away like a shr'veled up old
rabbit. Get flesh on your bones '
vitality in your body, and cheerful I
winning thoughts in your brain, j
Margo Nerve Tablets put men and j
women at their best ?? use them to |
dispel gloom, brain-fag, and peevish-
ness and revitalise weak, over-
wrought nerves. With your old j
nerve-vigor revived, you get a new |
lease on life. Vou feel so much |
better that you join in the social |
"high jinks" and nobody realizes j
you're growing old.

Margo Nerve Tablets have direct
and specific action. They go right |
at weak nerves and quickly set I
them right. You feel their good work |
right away.

H. C. Kennedy, Geo. A. Gorgas |
and good druggists everywhere sell j
Margo Nerve Tablets on a guarantee j
to refund the full price of the first I
box purchased in any case if they fail I
to give satisfactory results. This
makes the test an easy matter and
men and women who are feeling old |
or have lost their grip and ambition
should surely give them a trial. I

old son of Myer Abromowskl, who was
buried beneath Ave tons of sand. He
was finally found, apparently lifeless,

but was resuscitated by a pulmotor.
and Is now in St. Francis' Hospital,
with fair chances of recovering.

To Make Hairs Vanish
From Face, Neck or Arms

Keep a little powdered delatone
handy and when hairy growths ap-
pear make a paste with some of the
powder and a little water, then
spread over hairy surface. After 2
or 3 minutes rub off, wash the skin
and it will be entirely free fromhair or blemish. This simple treat-
ment is unfailing, but care shouldbe exercised to be sure and get
genuine delatone, otherwise you
may be disappointed.

11th Annual Summer
Session

Harrisburg Academy
July 7-Aug. 15

Open to Boys and Girls
For students planning to
enter High School or
College in September
who need *<d dit i on a 1
courses.

Individual Instruction
No Big Classes

In charge of Masters
with years of experience.
Call

Harrisburg Academy
Bell 1371-J.

or
Bell 2328-W.

HOWARD R. OMWAKE

Evening I I Co lrthouse |
j\ 55J 217 ?Market Street?2l7 "*r*g

| SALE OF LADIES' WHITE g
IgM OXFORDS f'

I ..IB 1..M8 <P9 QC R
m

just in time for the Fourth: P|
X'X la(^'es '

pretty new White
\u2666ML VjT - /?-.1 \A* Canvas Lace Oxfords and Pomps; R3

VjV long slender vamps; high and med- ?L
ggf ium heels. Every pair a genuine

$4-^

jjLadies' Oxfords &Pumps if-
Patent Value f

Every new Summer style; clever Lace Oxfords and dainty >r pi
j new Pumps; long slender Parisian vamps; high and low heels; X

made in Tan, Brown, Black and patent; all sizes; $6 values. /L*# r4 * Pi
s4 PiMen's Dress Shoes in Dark Brown, Men's Scout Shoes, Black or Brown Elk * !

HI Cherry Red and Black leather; 4**7 f%(\ leather. An extraordinary Q[
* *'

all styles. A $9.00 shoe at... V' ?v" value *p£vO pi
?' P;

A Pi
Girls' Low Shoes Misses' & Children's Boys' Dress Shoes p

Jk One-strap pumps and lace ox- WHITE CANVAS TAN AND BLACK CALF Irg
HI fords In tan and black calf and 01 jor Narrow end Wide toe, lace \u25a0
Jf patent leather. Sizes to 2. SIIOCS and SlipperS ftyles, soHd Sizes

A j|S3's2.9s Girtf White 1 jp
I J

(?y/j models. Neat Sum- "||S r^ja^*^BKjfT
A I Mil wearing grade. I

, f / VR Sizes to 2. A $2 ~~\u25a0 Kj4|

a /L Boys's3.so Shoes
\u25a0'7 Play Oxfords P $1.50 ton tyies. Sizes _ __ I ?

For boys, girls and children. uta.%o\Es; 32.45 p
A Soft, tough elk- =aaa ' al

: sr...l C

.' 2
...

51 18 Girls'' White Skuffers ?oys'Canvas Shoes g
ft'J Of good strong white Strong tan canvas __ J/

. canvas. Elk soles. 4Qa uppers, elkhido soles. DDn
yM - Ir\ J 1 Sizes 9to 2. Values to 4vC Lace. Sizes to 13%. vOv f5

kI Barefoot Sandals h. on sale at at r
For boys, girls and children BOYS' ElkMde ShOCS ¥

. Strong, leather soles and uppers. (A|J?I S
, Whllp Pumns J .

Sizes to 2. Real $1.50 grades. VXII la TV IllbC A Ulll|ja
ScoutlnK lasts?strong, black /3HI Mary Jane and one-strap "Ked" elk uppers with extra strong W I

A styles. Rub- soles. Blucher __
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